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"SLIGBTJ,Y" I,l'ERE;Q -n Il\lPROYED. 
U. 1. CLEUE TS. 

Farmer Stcady.-The power that be are ordained of God and 
who oever resi teth tl1em, ball receive to them eh'cs damnation. 

I.E1'TER X. VII. 
BROTHER CHARTIST ,-I ha\·e read a foolish addre 

written by the very pions parson of your pari h in an wer to 
an addre cnt to you from the Cnion ~Jen of Bath, respecting 
the po tponemcnt of our intended holiday. I thank the person 
who sent me this parson's address, not on account of it logic 
or its piety, but because it is worth preserving as a rare speci 
m~n of its clmical brasenness and cupidity. I have a few 
tlungs to tate respecting '' friend "Trelawny~things which 
he m_ay ima<rine are quite unknown to the generiility of people. 
But it so happe11s, that I know something of the '' history" of 
this ''cry holy man-it . o l1appc11s that 1 knqw that he i -and 
that I h:l\·e facts to prove that he i -a wolf in sheep's clotl1in", 
and that he i also, one who uses" l1is liberty for n clonk of 
maliciou 1e ." 

Ho imagines that the nddre s you Tccch-ed from u , wns nt 
by the men of the,_ To1th; little doc h think that we nre o 
ltcar hi o" n home, and that \VC understand "nil hi goings on." 
'!'he person who wrote that addre.s i rlow addre ing you; he 
doe not live far from Tim bury-in fact, where he is now 
writiu" he can command a view of the ·pot where" friend" Tre- 

,. }$wny has taken up his ahode. I should not have written thi$ 
~dress, had this "pious'' par on 11ot sought to delude yon 

and to abu c those who are strivin« to better your worldly 
condition. He has chall nged me to an inquiry into his 
own conduct, which inquiry I unhesitatingly make, kno"·ing 
that it will soon he seen which i: your real friend-the 
man who profcs es to be your "pastor," or the person 
who will d fend yon from hi "machi11alio11s"-tl1e 
" tranger" that is now addre in" you. \Ve shall presently 
see-'' for fact. arc stul)bom thin~s"-whcther Mr. Trclawnv 
lie your friend or not. ln thll fir 't place, let me inquire wheth;r 
he be " the scrrnnt of God''-whcthcr he "honours all men" 
and lO\'C "hi brotherhood." 

If he he the CJ'Vant of God, lie is hound to fulfil God'. holy 
word and commarnlment-he mu t not be covetous, ]yin~, no·r 
c1 ccitful, hut mu t" do unto others a he would that the ~houlJ 
do unto him." He mu t honour nll men. But does he honour 
nll men when he denounces tho e who wi ·h to do good h: in 
structing their fellow , nnd improving their worldly condition, 
as "madmeu," "atheists," "infi 1 ·ls," and every thing that is 
L ? oc he love" his b1otherl1ood," when he robs them, in 
the ·hapc of tithe , of their hard-eurnin"., and intends to le\'_v 
1''0Ultl'.b CR PER ACltl' ON HI FLOCK'S POTATO GltO ,'ll ;> 
Do s he lorn his "hrotherlwod,"when he upports a law which 
separate mnn from l1is ' ifc, and children from their parent ? 

"l-'1ic11<l " Tr lawny is for the 'om I ,awR, wliich rob working 
men of FOURPJ.:N 1.; on ev ry I af of bread. 

1 he Ch rti ts arc n<•ain. t thos • lnw , Ul}(I woulcl gh you "a 
lurgcr loaf for le ·s mone) ." 

"F1i n<l" Tr la\\ny-·piou man !-i for comp Hing every 
man, "ho i a di· cnt r from th 'hurch of Enofon<l, to pay 
to ~·nrd the support of tlmt f'h11rcl1, and constantly to attend 
it. JI would not uffcr an ' mnn to lk into the fi l<l , nor 
nmu e him elf in any \\ll)' on the , nuday. 

The ( 'hnrtist are for all m n to go to "·hat place of w01· hip 
they choose; to pay towards tlw support of what place of worship 
they cl1oosc-in short, the Churti ts are for ci\il and religious 
liberty . 

. ain: l\lr. Trelawny i for working men submitting to nll 
bud laws, to all men in power, whctl1er good or bad men. Be 
is for supporting the" rich" at the expen~e of tJ10" poor." 

'J'he Charti ts are for the "rich'' to prMide for them. elve , 
and the "poor" to provide for them ·elvc . But i thi ·the ca c P 
Do not the rich live upon the indu try of working men Do 
not the men in power, to ' horn we arc to submit our ch-es, 
mak laws fo1· the purpose of taking away the fruits of our in 
<lu try in tl1e sl10.pe of ta. e on hrcad, tea, ugnr, and other ne 
cc., aries of life, to ttpport others in luxury and ufilucn e, who 
".ow not, neitlicr clo the pin ?" A k your elves how it is that 
"friend" 'fr law11y lin: -how it is that most or hi. la 
lh·c? By mukin,,· thi inquiry, •ou will find out tli reason 
"h ' thi o called fri •nd of ) om is o opposed to u . H 

TO TIJE ~JEN 01'' TIM"'BURY. 

POLITICS FOR THE 

ORIGINAL 

TO THH GJ.OW.WOll'.\I. 
STAR of till' in cct world ! l Iove thy light, 
Tn gloriou beauty gleaming on my sight, , 

\Vhen darkne clothe tb world. 0 ! 110 or to m 
Shone out from heav n a radiant tar of nlgbt 

More beautiful than th u. 'I'ho hornet! be 
Hnth to her cell no" gaily win cu her flight, 
Tho bird of cm J111th hu h d her gentle note ; 
lcarcely the z phyr through tho Hence floats 

\ "ith balmy breath; and man, proud m n, hath left 
'I'he mart and ver lant flelds ; wlrilo all denot • 

1'hi world at re t; and thou and I, bereft 
Of loved compauion , live beneath one ky, 
.Anti know we are alone. To tho mind's c~ e, 

Thy hgl1t bes em th glare of friendship' fire 
Seen for awhile, till morning hastens by, 

Aud then, Iiko thine, in gr at r light expire. 
Shine on, c t b aeon flame! The Gou who made 
Thee shine upon the leaf or grassy blade, 

nd gave to the o beautiful u glow, 
To light the darkn s of the midnlght shade, 

\\'ill guard thy brief existence hero below, 
Till .iu tho ppointod time thy firo shall fllde. 

ly life, like thine, iii on such l(muro ti ·'d 
'l'he seeds of death arc with my nnture mL·'tl 

And when my hour nrrive~,-1 shall depart 
lnto sc>nu• other soil, by H 1 1 tmnsfixl'J, 

And like thy fire will fail my brating henrt. 
In " t of fire! on earth thy lustre gleam; 
2'11rse I have not po s •J, bnt wh u life' dream 

Shall end, nncl du t to clu t uo giYen, 
IHI oul ·J11ul mingle with it fountain' -trmun, 

ny lustre hover 'round rnv brv\l iu lieave11 I 
• S. U Yl>E ', 

August, 1839. 

2 E \VEST 
ofth of witcl ·raft:" we do the sa~· 

y rebelled against hi flock, ilnd 
again e attend to the injunction of 
Christ-" that it-is ea ier for a camel to go through the eye 
of a needle than for n rich man to enter the Kingdom of Hea 
ven P" In short, doc he do unto others a he would they 
hould do unto him ? ... T 0 ! jf he be the servant of God, and 

the pastor of hi flock, let him not advoc te oppr ion, nor 
seek to increase his own income to the distre · and ruin of poor 
working men. L t him show by his conduct that he is really 
the " friend of the poor." Let him answer the e quc tions :- 

Doe not the bible av that he who till th ground, hall be 
the fir. t partaker of its i·ruit ? Did not Chr] t bid :you not to 
eek after "filthy luci ," not to oppres the widow or orphan r 

Wa there not a reb llion in heaven again t insubordination, 
and the powe1· of the evil 011e P Did not od give the earth 
for the u ·c of mankind, without making any di tinction a to 
rich and poor ? An wer these qu tion , Mr. Trclawny, if you 
can, and p10\e your elf to he n ervant of God at the ame 
time. He cannot do thi : 11 i unabl to an wer these ques 
tion . Let him then he ilent, and not V to abu c tho c who 
are eckins to better the condition of their fellow working men. 

, 'honld he again addrc yon respcctiug what I nm now tell 
ing you, let me know of it. I "ill courge him with a rod 
that he ha provided for his own back. If he abuse u again, 
I will rive his history, in which it will be een that he is fur 
from beinc 'the" servant of God." ervant of God mu t be 
hone t in heart and potle in body-not one who co-habits 
with bad men or u•omen. A man who honour his brother 
hood, must not eek to exact money from his fellows by taxing 
their potato i:,rround, a "friend" Trelawuy propo e to <lo. 
He mu t not be a poor-law guardian, who agr e · to the epara 
tion of a man from his \\ ife, and children from their parents. 
In short, he mu t not pr~fe s holi_nes , without vc~ practi !ng it. 

Hoping that you will not Ii ten to the foolish advice of 
"friend" Trelawny, and that you now ee who i really your 
friend, I conclude by observing, that we, as harti ts, have no 
interest in tliu addressing you. 'Ve want -ou and all of 11 to 
live better, and not to he o oppre ed, as we now arc, by Corn 
I aw , Poor Law , and many other bad law . 

I remain, ~·our tJ uly, PeBLICOI... •. 

"'HERE the honev sweetens, there 
Tho fly will short!: be 

~\n ll the wa p "111 gladly hure 
'l'he treasures of tho Lee. 

So when Charti ts gain their ends, 
nd all mcu's rights . CUJ"C; 

Glad their foes will call them friends, 
'Ibeir prlv'lego to insure. 

The human drones will guther 
Around the hives nftho 

"'ho labour hard together, 
Through lifu-to fo d th 'ir foes, 

Their foe ! why none arc oemen, 
Rut all mankind arc one; 

The children of 011e womau, 
'l'he oft l ring of 0110 mun. 

Ah! but there 0011obler1e11, 
The children of th goo ! 

"'l1o'd profanely ming! t}1 m 
With creature of the sod ! 

Oh h t d grad tion ilr 
To their th rial kind' 

What r thev uud the lo o canaill. 
'I'he snuic in 11 h and mind? 

Na~·; do not dream lik madmen, 
lkli" e the truth I sing 

The scions these of A Jam, 
From Had · ' god those spring. 



MrnDJ. - , prt let~ 1'y 
'down a plan, which, if it ill be acted upon by you, th re 11 
every probability that it will go a great way to remove the ~ 
liappy difference and distrust now existing between you ed the 

orking-elasses. You ill answer me that you are not aware 
of having done anything which could, by m1y possibility, be 
construed into dislike of, or ill-will towards them-you will 
answer me," We did not ask for a New Poor-Jaw, nor a Rural 
Police Bill, nor a large addition to the tauding army. e, like 
yourselves, have been gr ' · 
J oho Russell and the Whi in regar &o lhe noalit.y of the 
Reform Bill, and we wonld' pension• and sine 
cures abolished." Your re resentativea did all these, and your 
representatives never w<> lltt1!ilmtaririlf.~•n39".W\ttt1Miw~H pllliialallQt ·~~·-ii·~t.""t::;:;;,_-...;;:;;.~ ':-:;::..-·~~..;;;;.::::::;;;.. -~~iiiiiiiii~.-; 
with them, and given them to underatana tliat their conduct 
would not be forgotten at the next coming election. Ere you 
obtained power through the Reform Bill, the constant cry wu 

merican and 



PrfotrJ & ruMbl11•,[ by·} ltA~Cfjt H II.I., or N~ I. C••!lt Mfll->1,.,..1 !lri!Ci)l, ror 
lll!NHY nNCE:O.-T, role l'ruµ1Jttor~ 1-:,loi.r.-s.iurJoy, S.p11·u,11<r 7, lll.1\1. 

IILH'K ,..-000.-W. l\.-011r eorrrJ}~'"dr11t ,,.i/l acr,1111.lrr fl1't1rruni.<lcm~• iJf 
fh, co~r, 11r h11rt 11rloptr<l /ht brfl•r rm>o·<t. 

l'o sTYP<>Or .. -fhir frfrml W. ,I. i• tha~kn(. Wr h111·~ owr 1 !I' •• thr 
"llrrl<rr," ,,.Ito ltiu "''cl> a J.ow·t t<> 11dmitfjt/tr ,.,.;,,,,. in•/rad of liis /;,,.,.,,., 
''' U.t ('hm·ti.</,, 

NEWl'OllT. -W. Jone. i1 ll"mkrd fur It i.• ldll'T. lfr ll'olljfod /hr.first,.,.,. 
I ion <1 it 11·0.• n11/irr•l 11ntlrr the 1•n:iper hMd ;,. /lut ., . .,~·, f"'f"· 

AN l'fHAllJTAST OJ' TIRUTOL.-Wr nl•h<>r 1'~.v•io·Q/f~,; but ifa "·"- ... ,,, 
lo k"ork '''" hnt ro{T ""r hrttd lo !ht!!'"''"""• •N.firm:~ u·r ''""'"' Jt.,,., trHf 
hirn to ncrompt1~t/ ii. If .llr. ,'y·~nna11, 1/ir '""'li•lrfll~, diti ""'"·"' h11n . .,/f 
1111 l"' .. "'q " .. ,.,,;·. 1wt <>ff hit hrad ,,.;11o ,,,, i>mhrrlla (which 11e on n,>t 
bdic~e for a ruow.,ut); rn lliink ht ot1gl1t '" [.., !tlf"lt.trl Hp J"" a bf'fe1ci> .,f 
tht Jm1n. 

l•'HR 1'1.~T-ThY: C1usl•-/l."rr/ Wrrk. 
K1r<<1,.T4Nl.~Y.-Wt hm~ mu•·h plramrt ;,. ;.,(<m11i'1tl om· fo'irtult at A 11t.q 

#•mley, thnt nllr worll•y dcleyulr, ""'ii in 1.·011lc•uplatiu1< to adrl1·r1• them 
""C•·lt.ly 1/mmgh tllf pagfl ef t1't I iml1M/<1r. 

R. I'., .T. Il.. A T.ooKt:n.oJ>;, •.. Xrxl •NrJ;. . 
OanrncRAT, .. ,lf1mt/ tha~t•. Wr !AaU h' qlad fo nmil ou~/f of!J<>HT ~11111. 

~ffrr. r""r ·'"qyr-.•lio"' shall iJt' Ql/t1'<ktl lo. 1711 " ,\ rw Ay ''"' p11li 
li.J1r1l i11 N<>. ll. 

~haon1.- W1 uml•r•la111l 1h~ Clim·f1s/.o of thi1 71l<1r~ ml/ a//nul l>h Ill<' 
4"''r1 i·icc, on r.c.i.:t. 

CORRESPONDENTS. NOTICES TO 

0SlfARb ! It ia_now the 1i112<> to N't, and .,,.hat •ixnifies uif. if a •i11glt: 
Apork of thot wluch .,...ould he w,>Stliy of th~ pn•t clUl be l><'t{U<'ftlhf<l 
unq11e11d1ably to the futnN ! lt j,. uot one nla.n, nor a million, but thf' 
!piril of Libert~·, .,..hich mu~t b& xpre11d. Tiii' \T8\"t'• •rhich d:<.'h 11pon 
:he ~hore are, one by On<', hroken; "<1( _YI'! llw ''"""' e••11•11•m, ur•·rnhe 
le••· 11 m·cr1TheJn., tho Annada, it "c·11111 thl' r0t'k, 111111 ff thr .\rpl111tin11S 
Rre to be believed, it lon.' not onl:r d< ~1rt1y~1t, but ma.le,,. ,..orld. fu lik~ 
maimer, whate,·rr llo<' &1lC:11firn of indiYi1lunl•, 1he l!Te&t cau., wtll guthrt 
stnmKth, swocp Jo.,,.·n wloMt i• rugit<'d. fertili1.1• (for ......... ._ii• ~··11111") 
wha1 Is rnlti rnble, Aud "" the mere selfish e>tku lx!itJo 911gl1t JH•rrr to bo 
mado ou auch occasion~; anJ at pre."<'nt it ~Ii all not be cmnpuwJ lo)" me.· 
IhRoN. 

A you11~ fcllo ... ·, not •1uhe so wi'IO tu S~lmu .. n, ,atiug oomr t"h~hirr 
che('So foll of tnil~A one tiight al a lar<'Tll, " ~ow," Uhl hr," loan' ! d11nr 
ns much tu Sl1m~on., for l bl''fE• stain m\· Lhuu~•n1h, M1l 1ny ton lhon 
~anola." "Yr•," nn~-'erl'd ono of 1lio ron>pu11y, "en1I "·i14 th•· A011l~ 
'9F'C'R}l01\ t~l· ~lhc jn.nboua nf an nss." 

Z"iii 19 2i 
I ren1sin, sir, youl"B 1rnh·, for J. l'R.OST. 

IOTA. 

To lht l:<lt/.l.>U){ the w~uern J'i.cdimt<>r. 
lt.'ncport, .·1119. 26, 11139. 

:\ht. ED•T01',··Will )Oil have the goo<l.ne!L'I tu t•lacv the fullt.>willjC 
~hort $hll.,mcnt in }Ollr 1 "indicatur Cl{ thi• wee!.:. 

£. ..... 
1839 .. .\mo1mt l"l!~<'ivcd M ft'l><lrlt'd in a Jaie J'1N1li~•fo~. .2.~ ti !Ii 
Aug. 24. T\\·o W orldug !\luu of .'.'fovr)>Ort. • • • O l Ii 

• .\mount ttcei v ed. frora jlu r ~ "4, per W. J onlan l II 0 

pon•, to the close and continued shower of arrows; anti, as the :l.'I• 

sailants werl' necessarily but ind ilfercntly rrotPcted, '~it! consider 
ahly more damage_ th.au they recei:eil at tltei r hand. The whizzi~ 
of ~haftg anti of m1~s1les, on buth sides, m111 c.in!y interrupted by the 
shout~ which arose when either •irle inflicted or &U•lained some no• 
tahle lOl!s. 

"And l must lie here like a hed-riddcn monk," exclaimed Ivan• 
hoe, "while the game th11t gives me rree1lotn or de;tth i8 played out 
by the hum\ of othcr!l!-f...ook from the wimlow once again, kind 
maiden, !mt lit-ware that yo11 are not marked bv the archers IJeneath 
-Louk out oncP- more, and tell me if they yet a~lvauce to the !ltor111." 

Wirh !'"ti•mt courage, stt<mgthent".d by the interval wliich ~he 
l1a1l emp oyed in mental devotion, n .. Loect:a again took post o.t the 
lattice, sheltering her~elf, however, su aa not to be visible from 00• 
neath. 

"\Vhat dost thou see, Rebecca!" again demanded tile \Voundei.l 
knight. 

" Nothing but the clou<l of arrow11, flying ~o thlrk as to dazzle 
mine eye~, and to hiJe the bowmen who shoot tbem." 

" That cannot en<lore," l!aiJ Ivanhue ; " if they pre&~ not right on 
to ci.rry the caatle by pure force of amis, the archf!ry mar avail 
hut little agaio<t st':me walb and bulwarks. Look for the kuiglt( 
of the fetlerlock, fair Hcbecca. auu .!ICC how he bear~ hitn~elf; for 
as the leader is, so will his followers be." 

"I see him not," 8aid Rt>becca. 
"Foul craven!" exclaimed Ivanhoe; "does he blench from the 

helm wl1eu the wind blu\Vs high.est J"• 
"He blenches not! he blench!'! not ~" sai•l Rehe~cn, M I 9"e bi m 

now ; he leqds a body of men close under the outer bnrrier or the 
barbican_.-Th~y pull dol\·'! th~ pilt's and palisat!t".e; they hew down 
the barriers with axe!J-l bs high black plum<> !loot.~ ahtoail 01·er the 
thrung, like a raven over the tield of the sl«in.-They bave iut<1le 
a brt.>a"h in the oorrie111-they rush in-they arc thru~t bu.cit ~ 
l<'ront·•le-li<Eu r heads the dd~nders, I see hi! gi~antic furm ab<mt 
the pres!. They throng ag . .un to the bre;u,h, arnl the pass 1s \li~pu· 
ted haud tu hand and man tn man. Go.I of Jacob' it i<i tl1e meet. 
ing of two fierce tides-the conflict of two oceans move<! by adverse 
wind!I." 

She turned her head from the l:ttlice, as if unablP. longer to en• 
dure a sight so terriule, 

'' Look forth ngain. Rebecca," said Ivanhoe, mistak ini: the caut<! 
of her retiring ; "the 11rchery must in some degree have ce-dt<'(] 
&ince they are now lighting haod to h."Uld-1.oolo; a.g- ... ii1, there 1s 11'J...; 
le!'!s d11.nger.'' 

Rebecca again looked forth, and almost immediate!r exclaimtd, 
"Holy prophets of thf' law! Fro11t·de-lJu,11f oiml the Black Kni~ht 
6ght h~ nd to hand on tho breach, anii.! the roar of their followeni, 
wl10 w .. tch th~ progress of the strirP.-Hraven ttrike with tl1e came 
of the oppn•....00. ana of the captil·e :"She then uttered a loud shnet. 
anJ e1clai med, "He is down !-he i" ttown !" 

"\\'ho is 1lown ?''cried Ivanhoe; "for our clear Lad1's aakc, tell 
me which has falle11 ?'' 

The Black Knight," answ.-red Rebe<-ca, faintly; then instantly 
again shouted witl1 joyful eageniP.Ss-" But 110--Lut n<> ~-the 1111me 
of the Lord of Ho!t:! be blcue<l !-he is on root again, and ti~hts u 
if ti ierP. we~ t 11·enty men's strength in his Hingle a.rin-His rn·om 
is broken-he snatches an axe from :i. yroman-h<' presS<'s Front• 
de-Bornf with blow 011 hlo~·-Thc giant stoop~ and totters lii:.e an 
o;Ui; under the steel of the \'Joodm1m-hc fa.UB-he falls!" 

"Front·il<"-lm.uf!" e11ch1im~ h·anh~. 
"Front-<:IP-~uf," answenocl the Jewes.~ ; "hj., men rush ta tbc 

rescue, he11ded by the hi>ugilty Templ11r~heir untied ful'Ct'co111pc-1~ 
the ~hampion to pau~-They dmg Front-<le-llreuf within the\Y:1Us.'' 

"The anailants have wun tlle wrrien, have they not!" 1aic\ 
l\'o.nhoe. 

"Th('y have-they h.ive-arnl they pr!".ss tl1e besieged hanl upo11 
the outer wall; sou1e plant 11\dtlel'll, some s1varm lik.c roe~ 1md tm• 
de:ivour to ascend upon the shou!den< of ead1 othrr-c.lown go 
~tmi~ beams, and trunh of trees upon their head!., Md at fa.~t u 
lhey bear the wounded to the rtar, fresh men supply their place in 
tbe a~ault--Grrat God? ha~t thou given men th111e vwn imagt>, 
that it should be thus cmel\y defaced by the hands of theirbreth1P11!'' 

"Think. not of that," replied Ivanhoe; "this iii oo LiRte for such 
thoughts.-Who yield !-who push their way?" 

"Th1-1 ladders are throvrn dovrn," replietl RebeC<'.11, ~h~Jming; 
"the ~oldier.i lie grovelling under them like cru~hed reptiles-Tile 
besieged l1ave the better." 

"&int George strike for us," said the Knight, "do the bbe yeo 
inen give way!" 

"No!" C>tclaimed Rellllcca," they bear theml!Clva right yeir 
manly-the D.lack Kmght approaches the pastern wiLh his huge ue 
-thll thu11denng hlot11~ which he deals, you may hear them abote 
all the din and shouts of the battle-Stones and beams are )1111led 
down on the !,old champic•n-he regdl'cb tliem no more than if tlity 
wue thistle·rlown or feathen." 

'' ~y saint John of Acre," said h·anhnc, rni~ing him1elf joyfutty 
on luscouch, "methought there was but one man in l!:nglaotl that 
might do such a deed." 
. "T.he postern ~ate shake.<i," eon tinned Hehecca; " il eruhes--it 
1~ splintered by Ins blow~-thev rush in-the out-work i~ w1lD-Oh 
Gud !-they hurl the drfenders· from the oottlement!-tbe1 tbruw 
them into the moat--0 men, i{ ye be intl~l mCB, spare them tbat 
can resist no longer!'' 

(lr., ht Co><tina,d.) 
lilIEGS 01' TOJitQUILSTOHE. 

( G0>tti1111e1L) 
THf-SF: appcarnnceq ~h~ hastily communicated to h'anhoe, and ad, 
<led, " the skirts of the wood seem lined 1vith archers, although only 
a few are advanced frnm its dark ~hadow." 

" Under what 00.nuer 1'' :ukcd Ivanhoe. 
"Under no en~ign of war which I can observe.'' answered Rebecca. 
"A 1ingular novelty," inuttered the knight, "tu advance to storm 

~uch a r..astl.e without pennon or banner di~played.--see'~t thou who 
they be that act a..« le-.i.ders '!'' 

"A knight, clad in sable armour, is the most conspicuous.'' ~aid 
the Jewess; "he alont.> i~ armed from head to heel, and seems to 
assume tl1c direction uf all around him." 

"What de~ ice tl~ hP. bear on his shield ?" rep I it>d Inn hoe. 
"Something re~embliTig a bar of iron, and a padlock painted blue 

on the blat>k shi\"l<l." 
"A fetterlock and shackle-bolt az.ure," said Ivanhoe ; u I know 

not who may bear tile uevir,;1, hut well I ween it might now be mine 
own. Canst thou not see the motto '!'' 

"Sc:uce the de"l'ice it.self at this distti.nce," replied Rebeee;i; 
"but when the sun glances fair upon his shield, it shows as I tell 
you." 

"~eem there no othP.r lraders !'' exclaimed the amlious inquirer. 
"None of mark and clistinetion that I can behold from this ~ta· 

tion," said Hebf!cca \ "but, doubtless, the other sir\e of the ca;otle is 
a.ho a~:i.iled. They ~eem even now preparing to ad\'ance.--God 
of Zion, protect uq !-\\.hat a dreai.lful sight !-Those who acl\'ance 
fiM<t bear lmi;e •hielrl~. and defences made of plank ; the others fol 
low, beoding thPir bol\">J as tht')' comP on.-ThtlY rai~e thl'ir hows! 
--C.ud of illo••'!l, forgive the creatures t.hon hast uu1.dc ~" 

Her dP.scription was ht>re 11nddenly interrnptP.d hy th.- l'ignal for 
assaulf, which was giveu hy tht> blut of a ~hrill bugle, ;rnd 11t once 
>.Ul!lwercd hy a llouri~h of the ~orm<rn trumpet~ from thr. battlement~, 
whid11 min((l<'d with the. dee~ and hollow clang of the nRker~ (a 
llJ>l?des of kcttl"' drum), retortt>rl in note' of defiance the challenge 
of the enemy. The sho11L~ of both partie~ augmP1tt••1\ tht> f('arfol 
tlin, lh(' a~sailants crying, " 8uint G•~orge for mr.rry England!" and 
the Normang nnswering them with cries of '' £11 ara11t Pt nmcy ! 
-Rea11-aefmt ! Jl~atJ·letml !-.F1<mt-de-Bt1!11f a la re8Cut1uc .'" ac 
cording to the war·cries of their clitferent commanders. 

It was not, bowe\'Cr, by clamour that the contest wa.~ to bP deci· 
ded ; 111111. 1 he desperate efforts of tin>: assail~nt~ were met by nn 
equally vigorous iiefrn~ on the part of th" bcsiPged. 'rhe archers, 
trainP-d by their woodl:in1! pMtim<>s to the mo~t effective use of the 
long bow, shot, to use the appropriate phr.t..qe of the time', so" wholly 
together," that no point at which a df'fend~r ~ouhl show the lca~t 
p:lrt or his per~on escaped their cloth-yard shaft~. Uy !hi" ht':ivy 
<li~diarge, which e-0ntinued as thick and sharp as hail, whik, not· 
with~tanding, every arrow had its individ1111l aim, and fle.w IJy scorM 
tugether again11t euch c111brasu re aud uj>ening in the pax~ pet!!, ns 
well as at «nrv window whern a Jr.fen< Pr either occn•innally had 
post or mighl be suspected to be statlonecl,-by this ~n~tain .. d cliM• 
ch~rge, two or three of the g:irri~on Wl"N! sl11ln, and several others 
wounded. Tlut, confi~ent in tbf'ir nrmonr uf proof, n1ul i11 the cover 
which their ~ituation ittfor<le<l, the followers of L•'ront·tle·U!l'nf, 11nd 
hi~ allic~, ~howe<I an obstinary in defencr proportioued tu (he fory 
of the attack, and replied with thn dis~harge of their brge cr<>ss· 
bows, n.s well ·,u with tlldr lung-bows, slings, anti other mi~~ile wea· 

CHAlrfER ff. 
THE "llrO .FL.I.TS A NUISASCE. 

ChRrlatani•m-Qu11ch •nJ Da'llJlono-l'atching, piecing, anti 1•ropping 
the Hou•e--Th~ J.:yoa and :Sose of th~ HtHt8'l-Cahinet-maki.ug. l'up 
p~t-The Tim 'f<>l\pu\1-l'e.ilhful Cormoran~• of the Thin!(· 

TH F. whnlc Houlle wns, us it swod, o. pulilic nuisance, nm) all 
sensible persons ngrced thnt it w1111 high time to think of tt.'lllO• 
Jelling it. \Yhercver human hein~s nrc congrt'gatcd, we i;hn.11 
see quncks nnd dawdlers: at nll evcnt~. Undu11e town haJ been, 
from clays immcn10rinl, the grand theatre of Charlatnnhnn. 
Humorous were tl1e theoric~-numcnms the theorists. The 
qnestion being tlie simvlest of all, 111111 th~ obvious expedient be 
ing to take dm\·n the editkc anJ construct n new onl•, sucli nn 
cxpc<lient occurrt'd, of cour~, lo 1111hod ,. . Pntcliin~ un<l piecin ~. 
nnd crutch-propping, at mo~t, wert! tnlked uf, and theie merel,v 
by the .~ec11lator1: but cVCll to these every opposition was of 
f,•red by the pect1lalor8, nn<l they rei;tnl1uly carried tlic day, upon 
the ground thnt tl1ey (thcpoou,lai.ori;)ha<l the Byes oftl1c HouSt?, 
whercaiitheir nclversari~ (tht1S}H!culatots) had merely the Nose. 
It wa-; a question, they S11iJ, between Eyes aud Nose; and the 
Eyes were numerically to the No»c llS two 11re to one. 

The Puppet was Lim8df n Cnhinet-l)Jaln:r, but declined intcr 
foriug individually ; sto.ting, ns his reason, thnt he was 1mwil 
ling to occnsion mubrai::e to the" Ten Teapots"' of Europe, hy 
compromising the dignity of his Kettle; and suggesting, at the 
s11me time, the adoption of the only course tlint propriety o.p 
penred 1.0 warrant; viz. that hisl'rimc-car should tnke the Eyes 
l\nd ~· olle of" hi• faith fol rnrmoranta" at hotl1 ~ides. In botl1 
Flat!!, however, there were mun\)ers of" old saws," tncks.budgt.>t.s 
and toolS' of all sorts for hire. Many tcnnnts were proticienti; 
in boriu(.I: ; tl1e1-e l\'erc ex-plauen 011 erery bcnc h; and Se\·eral 
were iu the constant pn1.Ctice of turning. So far so middling. 

QJ,OS~!.RY. 
Qt;.tc:u um lh\fur.r.RB--1''"1.lo11·s who talk a great deal and do no 

thlng--unleas it bu e,·iJ. 
T.t:.~ T..: A P<>n-Eur<>pean S<:oun<lreb, oiled" Kings~ by conrtier.; ; 

bu! '' Jll>•.-ots " by tlicit pltrnd~red proJ)le. 
Tiu: F.n:s (Ayn•)-nam()ron•, do.nnihin!(, f'1lt.eTPr_v.thing wr1 e>f 

Jl<'Ol'le; who nrD rruled .. t~ E:i"M,n bec•noe they •hut thdr ovc•, and 8ll,Y 
"Aye,~ 11cN\rdln~ lo th<> biddin~ or the }'rime.~u. 

TnE ~osE (:i!>t'"!t)-Such of lL~ tenant~ u have a film npon thrir 
eye•, ai><I are tl.oerdorc unablo w Set" wilhoul \>ciu ~ couched. liur such 
lenanls lhe l'1imo-ee.r bas IUl np-hold stir.er always in .r&itiug 

('II:\ PTJrn. III. 
TUE LOWER J.'),~T. 

A <l<•plflrllblo l'lat-nilliu11;•gal<', I11;1wranu, a11J Corrnption-Uutro•ving 
-Ilurke.trups nm! l'itt-full•-lllu11dt'ren< and .lubber~. 

hi most points of 1·fo~, the Lower .l<')ul mi~ht he re~a.rucd ns 
n lesR <li~rcputahlc locality thun the Upper. It wa.i c111111cllt for 
scveral mc11 Qf distiuguished mlcnt and uuimpenchcd integrity. 
Everr mcnsnre nf 11.ny import"nce ori,i({11atcd here, arul the ut 
most that the Barrens. &c., coul<l Jo, was to si!;11i(y their ap11ro 
hation nf tl1c mualllhl. ·Still, it ~:u rt dt•plor,1hle Flat. 1'he 
mutual Billing.~go.te thnt Jlllli.~ed from moutl1 to mni:tli; tlie slo- 
1·enlines,~, the ftJ"!ltttr• the ~lti~lme118, &h<11 pn:jutl~e, au<l t4c im 
pe11etrahl1i ignumnn:, that freqnt>11tly prevailed ; lllld the corrnpt 
l\hcl nirtv 1r1"'s of all killds euco1m1erctl in this Flot, rc1ulc1·ed 
it a <lisa;,rccabk place for minds of u philo~opltic or patriotic 
tnrn. 1\lmv i111'1ivitlnal3 wern knnwn. t1't" n "'"ITi~ 'lln!l\!~1114. 
working syitem, to bn\'c nctua.lly burr<>~vftf their pas~ge into 
the House; aud Burke-ing; tr:ips n.nrl J>itt-fa1l11, to en~nntc tl1c 
unsuspecting, w~re thickly sown at one side of the Jo'lat. 'l'liis 
Mat was geucrnllr rccognize<l by the unmci of "The Den o{ 
Corruption," "'J'he Sink of Bribery;·" The IJnu.~e of Cla 
mours," &c. : nu d 11.s the otlier Flnt was tilled witl1 pl u111luen 
an<l robber$, so this wus Mocked l\·ith hl1mdererrnnd jvbbers. 

01.0~~IRY. 
Dt:RROW-t>. a. t<> m"k'' hole., t" underminP. A person, lo be & good 

" Runowcr," mu•t he po4scMl'\l or a i;rc .. t ¥tv"k of ll1ar •poM;ica of i•npu 
dt'llC6 co.lkd "hrM.s.• "; hd n1uat be callous w 111 l s.•nso of oh• me, q1hl be 
tolally bnrl'ft nf hnnvur. In order lu 1u .. ke good hi• "squl\ltlug " in th<' 
Hou.a of Cl&n1ours, he must throl\' gold.()usr, arllibi11m1,lnw lhe l'e"ple's 
eye&, anol then be re>llly to 11<'1\ hi• vote to lhe Ue.-\1 him•dl', it" he b., thci 
highPst biuJer, iu1d th.WI sacrilire tho b<)•t inll"ru•t.. of hi• wuotry al the 
ahrine of .\lammon. 

.Bt:JtltY.·•"o TR•••-l'olili<:lll Hu1nbul(gc1ico, ... twith promise~, to catcli 
h&lf-&nd.haH r"J<uca aud nee.ly lc11art!OI. 

Pn-r.TALu-H ol011 lint'<l with rwsionft and 1inecurtlll hy the !'rime.ear, 
to cntmv .\I ajorlti•·a, l\nd -.ur•! tl10 "awoot vnkes •• of th~ hiKher nnlcr of 
villiiu... The•e l'i1t.folls ha.•·e be~n the wuroo of ue>irty ..JI tho evils 
lfhich ha.v" uftlic\c<l 1wiur Queenl•nd d~riug the last lu1\f.c.intury. 

'l"RD 'l'WO P41t:LJ:Y-ME.ANT FLA'r"• on NOW·'l'OltV·ll'S 
(!UACKBTJ'l'U'l'J:Ol'I' or QUEEl'l'LAKD. 

C. Hanniatrr rm~-l~y.::\t.is ta.Unr to mill,.,. him a p;;;r of 11111all cl ~ltl<I' 
and M:nt hilll an old pair na o. J'llttern. When the uol' uullio home, 
Ch .. ~.lo& .comp.]Ol~f~ Iha( t!Jer<O WaA "(> f<Jb. " J d]d11'I l\linlt yoll l\"llllh'J 
one, •a11\ Sm11, smco I found tl10 d11plic11t.- of your wal1.1h in your olJ 
p<l<'k~1a t" . ' . 

A Jin"k be>y Mkctl nr. HUT!":•'~~. lh!" prcarhcr If he """l.'llld h:no R light! 
"~o, chil1l," aavs the doct..r," T 11m one of Iii~ ll!(hbt nf 1l1A wodJ.'' "l 
wish the11," rr.pliod tho boy," yrm IMS lamg up"' tM. "'"' (Jf ()Ur aiu!I for 
Wft lite in 11 devili•h dltr1 oue." ' 

In Queen Ann11•5 reign, the Lord D-- marri<'ll. tloroo wi 1·es, 1rho 1terP. 
e.11 hi• ~en·anlf.l. A beggar woman, meeting him one dn.y in the 81.rt•cl, 
tnade him a vt'ry low courtesy : " .4. lo 1 () od :\ lnol11htv hit>•• y•111;' anid sbe, 
u and scud you a Jong life j i( you do l.>ut live long eu(lngh, we shall be 
all ladies in time." 

Ono day, at tho tab!~ of tlm !Ate Dr, Peuce (Del\ll of J-:I~·),just n. the 
cloth wn• removing, the ~ubj~rt of uiMl<lnree )111.p)Jr1tc1l to he thu.t of an 
extraordinary morta.!iiy umonK the JawycT!l. " We ha•e lost," aald ag .. n 
tleman, "not le•• than •i:r e111i11<'nl harri•tl·rs in "" numv nwnths." The 
Dean, who wK• quite deaf, rose a.• hi~ frl~nd finiahP<I hi; remark, Md i.iavo 
the cmnpany gr1<ce,-u For thii, 111H.I cn·ry other me""J• tho Lord'~ name 
be 1•rni .. :cl 1" Tl10 rtroct ""M irre•i$til>le. 

_ llEA~TY.-The pa.le lily, thilt hcn1l• its meek 'h<'aJ to cvny pl'l'sing 
1Tmd, look•, to some &.<!miring P,VCs, the verv •plrit or hea.utv. Tllo fierv 
Warrior, on high pra.11cing stec.i, )oolcing 

0!h~re<>ly 
prnu..l on (he Wl)r\tl 

around, in all !ois m11rli"l spicn<lour, ha~ Ilia •«1mircro who rall hie 1Hoble 
hearing. he•rnty. Tho rosy girl, just ~pringing int<i "oma.nhoo1l, 'll"ith 
high, polished brow, stR.rry eyes, !he (see of Y~nu~, and" \01111, bl ark Ii air, 
and •now-.,.·l1ite hantls," is cnlloJ bcl\uliful-mo,t bc .. ut.ifol. But tr11c 
btau/y i• found only in the iu11D. WhNec~cr I iinJ a "l'irit whoao meek 
ncn oulfurs not the brealh of paMion to rutflu i(, ,.·ho..c i\lll'lllgc1o~e ~OM~ 
only to heaven, l\'ho'1f.' virtue &lander il~df \rnuhl l>Ju,h to sully, "·ho80 
thonght•, liko 1ru1h, .nr~ all puri1v, and ,..ho c11\ls cv1•rv ,l~•cenJ 11111 of 
-"'lmn, Hi•ter a1"l hrvther, kind ai1d gc'lil\e "" "doY<'---ll;t'l'e I fall down 
11.nd worship, for thrrt 011ly i~ bl'auty 1-1':. Tt:11st:11. 

TO TIU: RBCTOll OF TH.I<: AilIIK\" erru1tcn. 
Srn,-On SutulB.1· lu.<t, I h&\ the pk1uuro o( hearing you pruS\Ch a scr 

muu o.t tho Abboy Cburch-MJ one .,,.·hich you bu.ii prepar~d for tho oc 
casion, KllOl\"illl( it to be th~ iutcnlinn or a great bHdy nr the Cbarti.~1.5, 
of thi• cily, to pay you a vi-it on lhnt day. I expcctcJ to hear a ver'I" 
irupre09hO oennon J.t•li~cred by you; Klld that you would po;nt out lo tho,k, 
cnuy-hnaJoJ men !he roTor aud fully o( tlu:ir w"Y'· Hut, ail<'r li•kning 
to the whole or your ~(·nuon, with tho IDl>$l 11u1ieut aUuntion, I ""ll• at a 
losa to inu•gino what conclusion you cnwo to, It is true, yuu lllM<" 
many nccuaation againnt a "su1•p<>s~d party," •n.J. ~a.1He to ma.u v f&J.., 
c1>nclusiona, as to tho opiuion• they ollt1'r1Ainc.l. Ta.king It for gran~d, 
thnt 1he" •UpJ'o•cd parly" \Ye.re the t;hartiata, I•"" ouo of that pariy, Jo 
most cht'crfully undettnk•' to answer your foul 1mJ caluruuiou" a.;ser1io11', 
rtospecting their ol:>je<;I• and intcnliono. , 

I would ... 1c, \0 whom did you r<'f<>r, when you t<poko or " certain part\· 
enter1aining the uoilons of the l'!)llali~y of mau t llo tho Chartlats e,;_ 
terta.in such a notion ? Supposin11 they did, why diJ ymt cotllle£t tl10 
sp iri tu a.I mmm in K of Y" ur tc:tt .,.. iOi •Ur 1J " n ution 7 By confou udi ng 
them, yon must ha-re had •~rue sini•~r enJ in view. It is e\·ideu1, you 
haJ ~omc varty I' u rpoe~ to ocrve ; and if ao, you ought to be h cld up to 
the rep re hell lion of all good ruon. Yo a dee Jarod, in yuur sr-rino n 1 th e.t 
it WW! not your intenliun lo "'"Y anything re1pecting tbe Puhje<:"t uf 
gornrnrncnt; nnd yet you confounded tho spiritual meo.niug of your text, 
with tl•e subject of e<p1ality re•pccting int\h;dnal properly. 

Whatever rul\y be your oJliuion~ ro8J)<JctinK thiugs-whAl~ver 1111\J' be 
your iulcn ~~ as"' public tcl\Ght1r, I )mow that :nm figured butindiff~rentl r 
a.s a politiciaH on the occMion in question; In f.wt, you tue in fault In 
that particular. And I do cauti<>n you uot !<:> c\lndP-mn th,,..., principle!., 
which, evi<le11U:o-, you do not 11mlt>r.;la,J1d. How di1l )"OU c11me ,.·ith tht> 
id~ .. that the ~harti•ts Yer~ for thf> l)(!Utl\ di.tcibution or pm11.,r1r1 Di.J 
they ever 111entiou e.uythiug about such a dislribution, eith~r Jn ~ht>ir 
speeches or their .,,.·ritings l '!'bey b:\re c~er con•ide)"('d •ueh n thinl( 
imprncticablo, and therefore yuu misn,preAent them. 'l"h~.v bolio<'e, 11·ill1 
you, thal all men Are e11u al !n tl1e sight of tfod, not m~nlu.ll~· or vhyai 
call)· S(l; lhoy bt!lic•·e tloa.l 1nankind bt:ins uu"'1u .. 1, ,._. rega:rd• their men 
tal or physic~! f&"ullios, they must be uuequ .. 1, 11.11 regard• wt•alth. or 
iudivldnw ~rupe_rty. But all ha,·ing the same "·a.nl~, performing !h~ 
s .. me_officc1, sul:>Ject.cd to th~ same infirmities, and ho.ving lif~, propPrty, 
and hberty to be protected, all should e.iuaily pnrticlpate in tho mana,ll'e 
ment o( th~ alfoi rs of civil go\·ernmcnt; or in othur 1Tord1, ~heir .,.·a11 ts 
and iulercsta •hould be properly attended to, and thoir grfoni.nce~ re. 
drCHaed, lAro~gl• their repr~scnl.atircs in parlfament. 

After you hau most lil>crl\lly quott.U from the Bible, passages to pt'ore 
equality to be un•crij)tural, there wa.• ono P""'"8" .,...hlc'1 yon quo\eol at 
the latter pazt of your •ermou, wilh which I Wl\8 forcibly strud1 ••• jj ..,...,. 
from the tiut of S11rnu .. 1, 1md the cig-hth rbn1iler, "hich chaptP.r I a..h>i&c 
every sinclU'o Chartii;t lu read <lltemholy. Tn lhat passago it 1il .. iulv 
$pOCifica, o( the lnOJlll~r ill I\ bich liiugs RWI priests, when in Vcsl.c1[ with 
irrtspouaible powt•r, will tr.:1\1 t.lie pt"ople; I R·a.• rc1\lly 1u11•ri6ed t-0 heRr 
you refer to that chq,pler, "·llJch I should have thought you woul<l :rather 
have wished blotted rrom thtt boo Jc, thu.u hare i;o quoted it; (or nothinK 
ca>1 be more positiTely iu fo.nJur o( Charti•m, lllllll the facts there ox. 
p"""'4'd. 11 conl .. ins God's cun;e upon the people, lur tolPraling Jd11i;· 
craft ant.I l'riestcraft; but I bPlleve tile people lrn.ve ropented, and tho do.~ 
of retriburinn is not r,.r otr. • 

In conclu•lnn, ! will hricrly 4Ult~, ,..hat the principles of the Chartist.' 
~re. They d~•ire nn mAn'• proJWrty; all they wftul is tht:'ir political 
nght o( voling, "'1d thro1111!1 t/Jat, a fair day's wago~ for u fnir day's work. 
Thoy d"mand tb1.1t t!very mau, of the age of Ol'~ulT one, •hould hitvc a 
\'Oice in the &election Of his rerr~S<'UllltiVt!; lhat ihe t•lce10r 1ho11\d bo 
free to be elected; am! th al the elected should be paid for his labours. 
Tllt·Bc arc tho demand• of the Charlist.a; and (ur your information I 1tato 
them, "'· pr1.went you ii.1 fut11ro ui111inaliy bearing fal•o "itu~s$ ngainst 
your neighbour. Hllv1Dg 6llld this ruucb lo show th6 .-rroneou• opinio11s 
yo11 cntciiHin of Cbartism, and your 1•cr~cnlou of th" 1rri11ture11. ! oou. 
~Jude by o\i..:ning, that iu future you hnd better let 1111 pnlitic:i.l que3. 
hons alone, and cnu IA!nt youraul( with preMhlng the preoepl• 1.'fChri3titlnity 
-"that all mon are equal in !he •ightuf liod,uud J.o uot<> uLbcr..i as ~·ou 
would they should d<> unto JOU." 

~. BARTf,"ET'f. 

BATH. 

TO THE REV. CHAS. HAINES. 
81 R,-\\' e ]10.ve n•cci 1-"cd numerous comm unicntions, to the 

purport tliat you, in your ministerial avocation, w1111 plcnM!d to 
indulge in lllllcll SCt1r1"ilOUS abU&e or (Jllr papc1·. .'\ow look yon, 
sir; 11-"e l1nl'e ha<l nQ grt.>aL nffor.tion for ~lethoubt p~achen;, 
since the di8grnccfol opposition (to use the mildest wrm} they 
manifested to nnlional eclucntion ; hut when a mnn so for for 
gets the Hacred nature of hi11offic~,11.:i you have done, in mnking 
use of the epithets applied by you, from your rostrum, to the 
Vindicator, we think no argument necc~sary to sho1v rhe b.i.sc· 
ness of such conduct. \Ve put the maetcr i11terrognti1·cly, to 
give you an opportunity of denying it. Did JO\\ make use of 
the following-expressions ?-"The Vindicaforisn diabolical, l1el.l 
begotte11 publication ! -"I would rnther, when I cuter a house, 
sec the Devil, tlian I would the Vi11dicalor !"-"I would soon 
er give my children a dose of arsenic, than put the rindicalor 
into their hunds !" 

AND oo.a.L ! tu tl1e Jll'csent mcwemcnt hos proclncetl. By sending men to 
parliament of 11 diffcrnnt stamp to tl1osc nt 11rcse11t composing 
it, you will he era11lea1ing- tl1e cause, and t ien \'ery Poon will 
the evil elfects cease. \Yh.1t nn <•ni1y work is before JOU! 
\Y hat ii nohl" nlid mighty task it is to net in such n inanner 
that the g1atitmlc of n wh<•le nation 1rill he yonris spontaneously. 
011 the other hnml, look nt the <lark side of the picture, o.nd 
comernplutc 1hc fearful position of the country, brought into 
!>Heh ~osition by the designs of wickt.>d Rnd <ll'~ig11ing men, n11d 
heu r 111 re<,o\lcction that the sal rntiou of the co ttlltry m nst he 
::\CCOlllplishei\ CV<'O t)1l'lt1gl1 it must pass throngh the onknl o( 
fire and 11·at('T. Mi,\cl\e classes, look seriously tu the nin.lter he· 
fore you ~ u.ud cndt':\vour, hy wi!le nml pnulPnt cowlurt, to 
make tl1e storm pnss l1nrrnle~sly over. Tll(; elements luwc been 
brootling for u Ion~ time. It will he too late to proposr reme 
dies ll'hen the cry of the aroused working rnilliou~ will be 
iivnlling those of tlic wolf a.ml the j nckall, antl when the n.ngry 
passions of tlie op[iressc<l will II<.' let loo8e 1111011 the lroublcd 
watt;rs. It will be l.0<1 late to cry pence, pence, wl1eu the wnt 
cry is sounding through hill nnd rnllt•y. l\foMle el~s~!l, 11htain 
good lnws ! then will there be St.>c11rity and pr:i.ce in the laud, 
a11d all men win know each otl1er as hrutlwrs. lfonour 1md 
justice will be respected; lruLh aud rigl1teous11es~ will prevail. 

Yours truh·. 
• JPXICS. 

NEWPORT. 

THE 'VESTERN VINDICATOR. 

LEtn:tt Ill. 
Mr nnr.s-Cr .. ts:,ii-;s,-1 purpose, in my present letter, to la,r 

•down a plan, which , if it will he acted upon by you, there rs 
every probaliility that it will go a great way to remove the un 
hapj1y dillercnce and distrust now existing between you and the 
working-classes. Y nn_ will a?s1\'cr me that you are !1~t.- nware 
of having .done _n~yth111g wln~h c.ou\d, hy nuy possibility, ~c 
construed nuo dislike of, or ill-will towards them you will 
answer me," 'V e did not ask for n New Poor-law, nor a Rural 
Police Bill, nor n large addition lo the standing army. \V e, like 
vonrselves, have been grt'lltly astouished at the- doetrinP. of I .ord 
Jolm Russt:ll and the "Whigs, in regard to the finality of the 
Reform Bill, nnc\ we would be glnd to see pensions and sine 
cures abolished." Your representatives did all these, and your 
representatives ncv~r would have done so, hncl JOU ref!lonstrated 
with them, and gwcn them to understand that their conduct 
would not be forgotten at the next coming election. gre yon 
obtained power through the Reform Bill, the constant cry Wiili 
" It is the work of the horouglunougcra=-the American and 
French wars-c-thc repeal of the Property Tax-the enactment 
of the Corn Bill "-all these wen: attributed, and justly attri 
bntcd to the horo11ghmongcr~· pnrliauient. E\·ery person of 
common sense and common honesty thought that no sooner 
would the middlc-elasses be invested with the franchise, than all 
these things would be p11t an end to, and that such a change 
would take pince in the gove.rnmcnt (~would: without any_ abuse 
of words, he called a Radical reform. '' e are now 111 the 
twentv-Iourth of a gener::U pen.cc, nnd in the seventh year of 
that reforin which wus to give us p;ood laws, and destroy the 
tyranny anti oppression whil'li had filled, to overflowing, every 
}J01tio11 of the kingdom. This fact might well make you suspect, 
mu) inquire into, the cause of the present movement. This might 
well check xome little of thut purse-proud spirit and vindictive 
conduct vou have mnuifestcd towards those of the working 
elasses who have come fof\rard lo demand their fair share in the 
government of the r.01111try. The country is at this very mo 
ment in n fearful and o.lnrmin~ position-standing ns it were on 
the brink of n precipice, and. yet you do nothing to remove 
those men who, as ministers, have brought it lo this pitch, and 
who have shown, by their acts, not only unparalleled ignorance 
of legislation, but nlso designs of the most criminal nature. 
\Vith you, all is passive obedience nnd non-resistance; and the 
greater I"Jrtion of you call exclaim, with Candide in V oltaire's 
Afl for the Best=" All is not so well as in Eldomdo; but all 
1locs not go so badly." You see .. ministry chopping and 
changing about, nnd composed of men so utterly devoid of 
knowledge, firmness, and talent, thut they are become the laugh 
ing-stock, and consequently the dupes of every country in the 
four q unrters of the glol1c-n de lit, enormous in amount, and to 
which an add ition is Jail y bci ng made ; a consequent enormous 
taxation pressing upon the industry of the country, nnd so re 
ducinc the labourer and industrious artisan that their condition 
have become truly deplorable and heart-rending That I make 
no cxaggemtcd statement, I will now quote forJour perusal 
what the .;lloriiif19 Chronicle, the 'Vhi!i ministeri hack news 
paper, 8ari-" The political position of England is 1-"cry criti 
cal; a. decreasing revenue, commerce wholly at a stand still, and 
the money-market completely demtigcd; a pressure for money 
in America, and busi ness hnJ ; the trade with China entire) y sus 
ponded, and the most important part of it quite ann ihilated ; our 
\Vest-India colonies under great excitement, and the planters 
suffering severely from the difficulty of procuring labour : 
Canada rrq nir iug the pre.-;ence of a large m ilita.ry force ; n ru p~ 
ture in India npiirehcndeil; and to complete the scene, the 
dread_. indeed the certainty--;-- that if the Turkish-Egyptian 
•1 uesuon be not cond ucted with the utmost caution and dis 
cretion, an Europenn \\'RT might be the result." So much for 
foreign nffairs nnd our relations with the other quarters of the 
glohe. Hear the same paper upon our domestic prospects. 
"It is allowed, or if not allowed, it is incontrovertible, that dis 
tress nnd discontent prevail tln·oughout the country in an nlarm 
ing deg~ee .. The ~ltempt, which mar perhaps suoc~d, to put 
down Clmrt1sm, WJU, ns ha~ been justly observed, leave tlie 
cnuse.~ flj C/ia,rtism a~ op<1ratil·e a~ ever. The session of par 
liament is about to close, not ouly wit.hoot any rnrnns of r~dress 
but e,·en witl1out any ~,;pr~ssion of sy111pathy. Disregard 
pl'tilions, praise opponents, han~ rioters, imprison dcm£1gogues, 
mcrease Lhe urllly, obstruct meetmgs, push off till next ses8ion, 
' open yonr moutl1 and i;lrnt your e,·es, and ~ee whnt God will 
~eud '-imch is tl1e precious policy \iy which the ,·esscl of the 
State is to he steered through all ilifficulties." 

!\foldlc-Clnsses-J beg of you to read, with that carefulness 
which they descne, those extracts given above. Bear in mind 
~hat tliis is. ~ot ta~en from a Ch~rtist newsp~~er, one ~e1·haps, 
m your opinion, disposed to Ca\'il and mngmly c\'ents mto an 
imporL'\ncc which th':Y do not ~~serve, but from the pap1:r which 
neglects no opporturuty of pramng the \Vhigs and uf vilifying 
and abusing Rll those uot of the same opinion. And yet, ioo"k 
at the forced con fermion of th is hasc V.' hig hack, and if you 
are not convi.ncecl that the \Vbig ministry, wl1ich s1\'ll.\"S the 
destinies of the country at the present time, is not the. most 
contemptible, nnd ~he parliament which s11pports it, the most 
worlhless and the n\cst thnt ewr met at St. Stcphen·s, then 
facts, rcru;oning, nnd argumem, arc totally thrown away upon 
you. 

T sl1nll now }Jrocecd to fay heforo }ou what I comider to be 
necessary t~wm:d~ hcaliug th1H brci1ch ~vhich Jon, hy your 
neglect nnd md1fferenoo of tlw nghts, fcehni,tS, and opinions of 
the working-ch~ses, have made of so formidable n <.'11nracter. 
Events show that n. general e!C?clion is not improbable· nnd 
recollect tlmt )'OU exercise 11 mighty power in that imp~rtant 
event. \In the first, let every constituency lose no tillle in call 
ing pulilic meetings, h~wing fo1· Lheir object n general canvass of 
t)lC Cond UC~ of its fejlTCSel\tati VC the tl\'O IRSl Sessions of rar 
hamcn l. Fin cl ont for whllt tnPnsnres he voted, and 110 ,.,. di( he 
~ltc!Hl t~ liis duties; whether he was genernlly absent upon mo 
llons of 1mpo~ta.n~c, nncl always present l\·licn a ,·ote wa~ wnnwd 
to keep u foct101i m po1veY. If so, 1bat mun betrayed his trust, 
a?d you, 11~ elector:~• c:11g~1. on no nccount to give him nn oppMtu 
~llt~ of n.ctmg ~gam m like mnnncr. Call parish meetings, and 
mv1te the work111µ classes to :ittend, to stale their wa11tn and hnv 
!ng so a.~c~rtnincd tl1em, it is your bounden duty, ~<; trustees 
rn whom 1s vested thnt power which makes the laws to net nc 
eortling to their wishe~ ~ml'.ress upon tliose me~, claiming 
your su ffm<;cs, tl1e 11nconst1tut1onnl and odious nature of the 
New Poor J ,aw, tl1e Com J,aws, the Rural Police, the imme1ise 
standing nnny, lhc lwyd~ of pensio11ers nnd sinecurists, the 
over-grown and tymnmcal nature of the Ch urcl1 as by law esta 
blishcd, nnd ot!1er things.toon11mcrous to mention, ancl tliat there 
~ho11\d not exist for a smgle hour without a parliament exert 
usc\f to .destroy the eno'.nions abuses of the t1ystem. Here is 
work which you can <.>as1\y perform, nntl which is in exiiltcncc 
only because you. have sha~~efolly neglected yonr <lutie!! ns 
men, ~ud your r!ghts as c1t1zcn:o1: lmpre~s upon them the 
11ecc~s1ty of grnntmg to the workmg clas~cs 11. share in the 
mn.kmg of the laws,~~ that_tl1ey rl'gn.rd themselves us freemen, 
nnd not as slave~. [her~ 1~ ~o hope of improrement, unless 
you ~et about tlns work 10 nght t'arncst, n.nd so con vi nee the 
workmg people of the folly mul c,·it of your former cond ucl, 
:md th:it yvu Liwe become ~o.1n'i11eed ? f tl1c j ustire and ho11csty 
of tl1c1r .<lcm ~ml. By umtrng co rd mlly with tl1em, yon will 
prodm·c mfitnte bl'lle_llt lo ~he can~e, nu<l 11·ill nllay, perltops, 
com pletcl y those hosl!lc foci mg s w Judi your <'01Hluct in regard 
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